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President's Message
I assumed the role of state president of TFA in July of this year. In the past fifteen years, I 
have served in every official capacity of my local chapter, Lamar University TFA, because 
I care about the concerns and the successes of my colleagues. The Board of Directors is 
working on ways to better serve current TFA members and to recruit new members. 

Faculty across the state are facing new challenges in teaching amid this worldwide pan-
demic. Universities have responded differently to faculty needs. Some have allowed faculty 
to make their own decisions about how they will teach: face-to-face, some hybrid version, 
or online. Others have required faculty to return to the face-to-face classroom, regardless 
of their age, their pre-existing health conditions, or their family members who are at risk. 
Some universities are more aggressive than others regarding random testing, contact trac-
ing, and sharing information. Some have diligently required their campus communities to 
wear masks and to wear them appropriately, while others have offered little support in 
enforcement to faculty when students wear their masks below their noses. Some faculty 
members report having to purchase their own cleaning supplies and their own PPE. 

Faculty deserve to know how many students have been tested, how many have tested pos-
itive, and where these students are. This information should be readily available and rea-
sonably  current. Yet, way more colleges and universities are not posting this information 
on their websites than those who are. Faculty members are scared, and TFA membership 
is more important than ever. We can provide information and assistance. We need to hear 
from you, our membership. Tell us specific problems you are facing in and out of the 
classroom. I am trying to seize the moment as president to address gaps in COVID-19-
related planning and transparency. 

The TFA Board is committed to keeping our work moving forward. We have met weekly 
since July, working on organizing plans to enhance recruitment and engagement, press 
releases, website revamping, and increased communication with members during these 
uncertain and strange times. I am now teaching online for the first time in my twenty-year 
teaching career. I am learning new technology, trying out new ways to support students, 
and searching for new ways to motivate students. Some days I am completely over-
whelmed by hundreds of emails. Like all of you, I have committee work which is made 
more difficult by limitations caused by the pandemic. On most days, I feel like COVID-19 
and its threats to my life, my family, and my career are overwhelming. I am concerned 
about what the upcoming spring semester will look like. I know my colleagues across the 
state face similar challenges, and I need you to know you are not alone. TFA is here to help.

Pat Heintzelman, Lamar University

RATINGS OF UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE COVID-19 DASHBOARDS

The team behind this website believe faculty, students, staff, and families should have 
clear and accessible information about COVID-19 and so does TFA! Check how 
your university or college’s COVID-19 dashboard is rated—perhaps the institution 
will want to improve its rating. Or, share the rating scheme with your administration 
so they can create an effective dashboard. https://www.ratecoviddashboard.com/
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Actions of the TFA Board of 
Directors since June 2020
Press releases:

•  Texas Faculty Association urges delay in 
reopening all universities, colleges to Sept. 
8 — July 28, 2020: https://www.texas 
facultyassociation.org/news-and-events

•  Texas Faculty Association: Governor must 
order mask enforcement on college  
campuses — August 11, 2020:  
https://www.facebook.com/TexasFaculty 
Assoc/photos/a.400989450273021/ 
1150103732028252

•  Texas Faculty Association calls for strict 
safety standards as universities reopen — 
August 13, 2020: https://www.texasfac-
ultyassociation.org/news-and-events

•  Texas Faculty Association urges governor 
to require universities to publicly report 
COVID cases on campuses — September 
22, 2020:  https://www.texasfacultyasso-
ciation.org/news-and-events

TFA Board actions:

•  Approved a budget for 2020-2021

•  Developed fellowship opportunity and 
recruitment funds award for members

•  Revamped TFA website & Facebook page

•  Began preparing for upcoming legislative 
session

•  Approved a statement on Academic  
Freedom

Currently under consideration:

•  Reviewing membership lists and identify-
ing potential chapters

•  Recording videos for grievance training 
and effective organizing techniques

•  Hosting virtual meetings and workshops to 
discuss pressing issues in higher  education

•  Meeting with other organizations repre-
senting higher education to see how we 
can collaborate

TFA HOUSE OF DELEGATES REPORT

Due to COVID-19, TFA held a Virtual Annual Meeting and House of Delegates on May 
9, 2020. The annual meeting featured three workshops discussing Current Issues in 
Higher Education by Russell Ramirez, TSTA Director of Legal Services; Organizing by 
Patrick Harvey, TSTA Director of Affiliate & Leadership Development; and Higher Ed 
Update & How to Message During Session by Laura Atlas Kravitz, TSTA Governmental 
Relations Specialist. All the workshops inspired lively discussions and questions about 
the uncertain times ahead.
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Fellowship  
Announcement
TFA launched our first member Fellowship 
Award and Local Chapter Recruitment 
Funds Award on September 1, 2020.  
The board set aside $5,000 that can be  
used towards individual educational pur-
poses or by members/chapters who need 
funds for membership recruitment. The  
following members have already been 
approved.

•  Brian Hermann   — UTSA / $500 will par-
tially cover the cost to perform DSP 
mRNA profiling related to research in 
molecular biology.

•  Robert Dean Morrison — UTPB / $500 
will partially cover the cost of doctoral 
coursework in accounting. 

•  Lorena Rodriguez — Collin College / $500 
will be used to establish a student scholar-
ship in TFA's name. 

•  Nancy Wilson — Texas State University / 
$500 will be used to purchase books on 
service-learning to help establish a ser-
vice-learning series of College Writing 
courses. 

•  Collin College / $500 will be used to 
update the education and child develop-
ment classroom for the benefit of students, 
a student organization, and faculty.

•  Israel Aguilar — UTRGV / $500 will be 
used to cover the costs of a membership 
recruitment campaign.

There are still funds left, so please see the 
application on the TFA website if you are 
interested: https://www.texasfaculty 
association.org/

TEXAS LEGISLATURE 2021 UPDATE

As we begin to look ahead at the next legislative session starting in January, the TFA Board of 
Directors is planning our strategy to protect the interests of higher education, and we need 
your help! We will soon hire legislative interns from the Lyndon B. Johnson School of Public 
Affairs to monitor the session and report pertinent developments to the Board. The Board 
will then disseminate this information to our members. We call on any members who can 
advise the Board in training these interns, interacting with legislators, and shaping effective 
messages about higher education to contact TFA President Pat Heintzelman: Email  
TFA.President@texasfacultyassociation.org.

REMINDER

Our major challenge is connecting 
with our members who span the entire 
state. Please submit a personal email 
and/or physical address to TFA as soon 
as possible so you don't miss out on 
any information. 

Email TFA@tsta.org or mail to TFA 
Headquarters (8716 N Mopac Expy . 
Austin TX 78759)

MEMBER & CHAPTER NEWS

El Paso Community College's TFA Chapter, El Paso Council of Higher Education (EPCHE), 
held a virtual event on September 23: Voting: An American Right. State board Member- 
At-Large Vanessa Camacho and EPCHE board member Dr. Melissa Esmacher discussed vot-
ing from a historical perspective, while other participants discussed the process of registering 
to vote and what to expect at the polls this year.  

UPDATED WEBSITE

Visit our updated website at www.texasfacultyassociation.org where you will find 

• Benefits of membership

• Membership forms and payment

• Statements on academic freedom and shared governance 

• Member Spotlights

• Legal Issues
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Member Feedback 

https://tinyurl.com/TFA-Wellness

We want to hear from you! 
Use this link to share your 
biggest concern that you face 
at work in the current envi-
ronment. Your comments will 
be kept private. Your feedback 
will guide the Board’s next 
steps to best  advocate for our 
members. 

TFA November State Board/Member Meet-Up

Meet your state Board members for a virtual brown bag lunch 
on Saturday, November 7, from 12 p.m. to 1 p.m. CT

JOIN ZOOM MEETING: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/ 
82516254488?pwd=UlFZa2dUM2ZMeGJlb2JyMWI5UzVoQT09

MEETING ID: 825 1625 4488  PASSCODE: 346248

October is National Higher Education Month!

For resources and inspiration, visit 

https://www.nea.org/advocating-for-change/ 
new-from-nea/national-higher-education-month?=email

Use the link below to add this National Higher Education Month frame 
to your Facebook profile!

https://www.facebook.com/profilepicframes/ 
?selected_overlay_id=601966213807859
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